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Whats up on the farm
Pre Order Hanging Baskets

Salsa Garden 6 packs
22nd Annual Mothers Day Tour de Farm

Hanging Baskets, Unique Planted vessels, Herbs, Succulents,
Veggie and Flower starts

Wow what a wild March we have had on the farm!  Fields plowed,
mulch/drip lines laid, water lines hooked up…Raised beds planted with
assorted lettuces, beets, carrots, green onions….And over 1400 cold crops
(2 kinds of each broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower) planted in 4 hours!

Potato rows are being planted (reds, yukon, fingerlings) onions, additional
cold crops, this week. 800+ Tomatoes have been transferred to their grow
cells. Tomatoes do best when started in tiny cell rows, then separated to a
plug to grow 5 weeks before planting in the field. Their stems become
stalker and support their fruits better. Over 300 hundred peppers will be
transferred this weekend for the same reason. Melons will be started soon.
We have loads of herbs growing: Tarragon, chives, oregano, rosemary,
basil (4 kinds), parsley, assorted mints, cilantro, thyme, and lemon balm.



Building hanging baskets - of every color / shade or sun. On
Mothers Day Weekend we will have many available. If you have a special
request it would be best to contact Wendy and reserve one now. She builds
over 300 baskets every year.  12”, 16, and 20”



6 Pack Salsa Garden!

Make your own salsa with our  6 pack Salsa Garden!
Great for the small gardener that may be a member or a Gift for the
gardener at heart. Each pack includes growing instructions, “Steve’s Salsa
Recipe” Generous amounts of Cilantro, Onion Starts, Jalapeno, Bell
Pepper, Big Beef Tomatoes and LaRoma Tomatoes. All ya need is a clove
of garlic, lime and chips!!!
Each set is $15.00 includes tax  - preorders are welcome. These will be
available for pickup on Mothers Day Weekend with a gift bag. You can
reserve your gift now, contact Wendy.

Tour de Farm !  May 6, 7 and 8th! Vessels, baskets, fresh whipped honey,
asparagus, herb hanging basket planting station. Veggie / flower starts.
Come out and enjoy and wander about the farm!



We love having our members come out and tour the farm. Please call
Wendy and schedule a time that works for you. Fields are being planted,
fruit trees are starting to bloom, and the ever popular Glory B Greenhouse
is packed, Spring is a “Bee” - Busy time on the farm.  Our honey bees have
returned from their Va-ca in the California Almond and Orange groves.

In a few weeks they will be back at the farm.

Please like us on Facebook “Spyglass Gardens” and or Instagram,  we do
post upcoming events, videos and daily adventures. Our webpage will have
posts of upcoming events. We are adding to our recipe book this month,
lots of fun ideas and healthy recipes for you to enjoy the weekly bounty.
Hazel has been recording more information videos for her You-Tube
channel. These will be posted soon.

Thank you for being 2022 members of Spyglass Gardens llc

Looking forward to seeing you all very soon!

Steve, Wendy, and the Staff !




